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• Test of functional group
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• The increased of BHA       
proportion led the pore wall 
became thinner and the structure 






Formula 1 Formula 2 Formula 3 Formula 4
• Disintegration test was conducted to evaluate the ability of the 




























































































FORMULA 1 FORMULA 2 FORMULA 3 FORMULA 4
CONCLUSION 
• Based on the results of physical characteristics evaluation
and in vitro drug release study, it can be concluded that
formula 4 (Bovine Hydroxyapatite:chitosan = 70:30) fulfilled
the requirement of ideal bone implant.
Th l t f i fl i f f l 4 i t i d• e re ease ra e o c pro oxac n rom ormu a ma n a ne
in the in vitro therapeutic level (2‐50 µg/ml), however in
the intial period the release of ciprofloxacin exceed the in
vitro therapeutic level.
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